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The late Thomas A. Edi son was 
llcing one day with the govetnor 
f North Carolina , a nd the gover -
or complimented hi m on being a
 
real inventor . Th e mod es t E diso n
 
ook ed discomfited a nd replied: 
'' I am not a great inventor." 
"But .you have ove r a thousan
d 
atents to your cre di t, haven't you? '
' 
'"Yes, but abo ut th e only invention 
can rea lly claim as abso lut ely 
1iginal to me is the phono g raph,
" 
vas Ed ison 's r eply. 







Needles Pays T ribute 
to P rof. E . G. Harris 
Docto r En och R. Needles , worlJ 
f amous des!g n er of the Triborough 
bridges and manY other re no wn e
d 
engineerin g pro jec ts, paid dee
p 
R tribu te to P
rof essor Harris in a 
· 0. T. C. Battalion telegl'am, l'ep
lying- to Professor J . 
Participates·, Farnsworth B B ti · 
· 
the gover nor . 
. · u er s mvi ta t!on to atten
d the 
* 
ROLLA. MISSOURI, WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 16, 1938 
NUMBER 10 
MSM Radio Club to 
Send f'ree Messages 
Th e R z..dio Club, in line with its 
po licy of servic e to the st ud en
ts 
an d citizens of R olla, announces 
a 
message handling service, free an
d 
without ob ligatio n of a ny sort, to b
e 
ina ugura ted Thur sday, November
 
Miss Pierce and Mr. Greenwell Score CORNERST
ONE 
Big Hit at General Lectures Concert IS LAID FOR 
l'l'Iiners Clamor for More, after Hea riu
g Varied 
Program; Artists Appreciate Interest 
of Audience 
and Express Desire to Return to M. S
. M. ' 
HARRIS HALL 
Wins Competitive Dr1·u ce,.emonies 
r th 1 · h 
"Well," explained Mr. Edison, "I 
O c ay rng of l e 
guees I'm a
n awfully good spong e. The R
 O T C Batta 1· f th corner 
stone of Han·is Hall. The 
17. Radio grams may be sent any
- By James Jensen 
where in this country a nd to certain
 Miss Pauline ·Pierce and 
Mr. 
othe r countr ies und er special r
e- Greenwell mad e a co nqu est 
Tues-
str ict ions. They will be collected
 day night, a nd found themselves 
the 
eac h night at five o'clock from bo
x- proud possessors of the heart
s of 
es placed in Parker Hall and 
in a ll the Miner s pr ese nt , thank
s to _ 
Norwood Hall and will be sent th
e the ir splendid singing. Not a g
lid er 
same night over amateur message
 floated down from the bal cony 
after 
handling nets which blanket th
e the first numb er, and, before 
the 
United States . Although no guar
- co ncer t was over , the Miners 
had 
antee of delivery can be made, th
e both laugh s and sobs in 
the ir 
majority of t1·affic will re ach i
ts throats, and were cla m ori ng
 for 
deSlination in 24 hours. 
more . Most popular with the MS
M 
the School of Mi nes, and was ver
y 
happy to sing here as her debut 
to 
the engineers. 
Prof. E. G. Harris Honored 
in lmpresaive Ceremony; 
Dr. Riggs Speaks 
. 
· · . · · ion ° e t eleg ram follows: 
I absorb ideas from every so ur c
e School of Mmes participated i
n a 
I can, a nd put the~ to pr ac tica
l parade on Armistace Day thro
ugh I Pi:ofess~t· J. B. Butler_ 
use. Then I imp rove them until t he
y I Rolla. The Battalion was led by I Missoui 
1 . Scho~l of Mmes 
become of so me value . The idea
s Cad et Captain Herbert F . Crece
lius . Rolla, Missoun 
t ha t I have used are mo sUy th
e With the R 0. T. C. leading, 
the Just returned from weeks 
ab -
.ideas of p eople who forgot to d
e- parade marched up Pine Street, 
and sence from office. Deeply 
regret 
velop the m ." 
passed in review befone Mayo
r that other engagements prevent 
my 
• • • Jones of th
e City of Rolla and a a ttendance
 at cere1uonics naming 
Mr. Greenwell s tar te d s ingtn g at 
the Univ erSity of Utah, and si nc
e 
then his work has ca rri ed him int
o 
concert, opera, orator io and radio
. 
Prof. Elmo Harrie took bis place 
on the list of honored benefactors
 
to this campus and to the engineer
-
ing profess ion Monday afternoo
n 
when the cornersto ne was laid f
or 
the n ew Hydraulics L aboratory
 
and the building was christened
 
Harri s Hall. 
Lives that flow on smoothly and 
gro up of Spanish War Ve terans o
n new engineering buildi ng in ho
nor 
.evenly, we ca ll liv es of ease . W
e the Post Office steps. ,Following 
t:he of Profe ssor Harris. I am very
 hap-
year n for sunny banks an d qu i
et unit with its band were the R
olla PY that you al' e honocing Pro
fessor 
.shore s and ge ntl e br eezes. 
High School Band, the local pos
t Harris in this manner. I h
ave 
Am ate ur radio grams ar~ handled 
aud ience were very expressive an
d 
subject to the follow ing restrictions: 
humorous ditti es, which included
 
When asked what reaponse they 
expected from the a u dience, t h
ey 
answered that they "could feel, o
n 
th e first number, that the boys wer
e 
saying, 'You've got to prove to 
us 
that we'll like th is' ." Then, as the
y 
sang, they cou ld feel their listener
s 
r espond, and knew they had an a
p-
prec ia ti ve a udience. Said Mr. Green
-
well , "Wh eth er a n audi ence know
s 
m usic or not, if it likes what 
it 
hear s, it is a good audience." 
The honor, made even greater 
because it was bestowed during th
e 
line of the recipient, was a fitting
 
tribut e to one whose lifelong recor
d 
of service has left de ep imprints
 
in the his tory of our schoo l, an
d 
the building bearing his name live
s 
to expre ss our gr a titude for h
is 
work. 
Looking back at the years that 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
, counted him my teacher, my 
pre-
stret ch away behind us, we find tha
t the local post of the Ameri
can ceptor and my sincere p
ersonal 
every important cris is, or turning
 Legion, and other groups of vete
ran friend for over twenly-five 
years. 
point, or step forward was the out
- organization s includin g some gro
ups He has long bee n on e of our 
ablest 
come of some event th at jplted u
s of wome n 's auxiliaries. A drum 
and engineer s and educators and 
above 
out of a rut of th inkin g or living
. bug le ct, ps s ponsored by one
 of all he is one of the m06t tho
ro ug h 
1. There is no guarantee of delive1·
y. "The Windmill," sun g by 
Miss 
2. The Radio Club reserves th e r igh
t Fie r ce , and "Abschied" and "Roi
ster 
to refuse any mes sages un suit ab le
 Deister" by Mr. Greenwe ll. 
The 
for radio transmi ssion or address-
wo1·k of Accompanis t Tony Sharpe
 
ed to points wher e delivery is 
a t the piano needed no exp e
rt 
!mpoSBible. 
cr itic to earn th e mark of exc e
l- T he pr ese
nce of Dr. H enry E. 
the veterans groups wa s al so in th
e gentlemen in our profession. We 
and 
Sunshine is nec essary for the 
parade. 
our school a re most fo r tunate 
to 
.flowers a nd the grass, but it 
ia The appearance and mal'ching
 of have had him with us. We
 honor 
3. Messages mu st be as short 
a s Jene e. To make the even ing 
mor e 
possib le, 15 words or less, and 
complet e, Miss Pierce sang "B
y 
must have com p lete addresses. 
A Wishing Well, " from the prod u
c-
Wh en invited to remain to inspe c t
 
our school and view our military
 
parade t he next day , Miss Pierc
e 
and M r. Greenwell wer e very sorr
y, 
a s were we, that time was too shor
t 
ho wever , both expre ss ed hope s 
o; 
r et urning an d r egreta for th e pr e
s -
en t. The ir sincere interest wa
s 
demons tra ted when Mr Greenw e
ll 
wh en as ked if we might send a fe
~ 
copi es of the Miner to th eir be a
d 
quarters, r etor ted, "N o. If .yo
u 
send it there, we 'll have t o wa it tw
o 
m on t hs for it. Send it to my hom
e 
add ress!" 
R iggs, P r es id en t, Am erican Societ
y 
of -Civil Engineer s al so rent dignity
 
to th e occas ion. In hi s a ddres s, D
r. 
Rig gs pa id h ig h re spects to Pro
f. 
Harri s and des cr ib ed him as one 
o! 
the coun lry's mos t out s tanding
 
en g ine ers and t eac hers. afte r the
 st orm that the blades 
1 · 
shoot up strong and straight, an
d the School of Mine s cadets ga
in ed our se ve s Ill honoring him. 
I hope 4. M
essages for Canada, Peru, Chile t
ion "Snow White and the Seven
 
must be, by internationa l agree-
Dwarf s" , and Mr. Greenwell stir
-
m ent: "Message s that would not 
red th e au dience with "01 ' Ma
n 
Ol'dinar ily be sen t by any existing 
River." Their encores were tw
o 
means of ele_ctrical communicat ion
 I du ets, English ditties of their own 
and on wh ich no tol1s must be 
arr a ng emen t, en t itled "Befor e" an
d 
c harg ed. " 
t "After, " depictin g the cooing of t
wo 
The . Rad io Club solicit 6 the co-
} lover~, and theit- bickering af
ter 
that the little flowers brighten. 
much favorabl e commen t . In com
- my comm ents may reflect the d
eep 
pany sect ions the Battalion of fiv
e pe rsonal aff ection and respect
 I 
So long as you hesit ate to under-
take the bi~ tas k, you are like ly t
o 
r emai n near the bottom of the lad
-
der . The big deed we me an to d
o 
in th e future prov es a failure whe
n 
we leave off the little deeds tha
t 
we should be doing every day. 
We are not living as we sho uld 
unles s we live so that those whom 
we m eet each day go their wa
y 
wit h higher thoughts and aims, th
e 
bette r for their con tact with us . 
So conduct yourselvea that you 
have just reason for belief in you
r 
u tlimate success, then what other
s 
th ink won't matter . 
Wm. R. Chedsey. 
Council Recognizes 
Scout Fraternity 
companies gave the impression of 
a 
fine military body. Major Gordon
 
said, "It was one of Lhe fine 0t ba
t-
ta lion performances I have eve
r 
bee n connected with." 
hold for P1·ofessor Harris. 
E. R. Needle;; 
Theta Tau Dance 
Frid ay ni ght, Nov ember 11, Th eta 
Ta u , prof es sion al enginee r in g frat
-
ern ity , pre sen ted it s a nnual danc
e 
in hon or of th e fr a ter·ni ty's newl
y 
initiate d m em ber s. T he da nce, giv
-
en in th e P enn a n t H ote l, was quit
e 
a succe ss , a n d eve ryo ne enJoye d th
e 
da nce musi c of Jo hnn y Rit chie an
d 
his orch es t ra fro m Cuba. Above th
e 
da ncers hun g a model of the Theta
 
Ta u Gear, cons tru cted by pledge
s 
of the frate rnity, who were initiated
 
shortly before the dance . 
operation of the school in further-
, mar ria ge . 
ing t his servic e and asks that eac
h Awed by thi s performance w
e se t 
student take adv a nta ge of it. Me
s- out backstage, determined to i
nter-
sages will , of cours e, be ha nd le
d j view thes e peopl e, and found the ir
 
wi th the strict est secrecy. 
· person aliti es a s gr eat as the
i r 
______ si ngin g
. Th ey r ece ived us wa rml y, 
Five Men St ud ying 
for Doctorates Here 
ple as ed wi th th e r esponse of the
i r 
audience . 
Ms s P ierc e told us that she 
st ar te d s ingin g a li t tl e in hig
h 
At th e cl06e of our in te rvi ew Mr 
Pry or, who was accomp a ~yin
~ 
th em , cong ra tulat ed us in t he fa
ct 
that we we re t he first repor te r wh
o 
had not as k ed the sing er s a bou
t 
"favorite compo se r , favo r ite mu s
ic 
fav or ite song, etc. " W ere we quic
k 
of tongue, we might have answ ere
d 
tha t long af ter they had forgotten
 
fa vor ite mu sic and favorite com
-
pose r , t he Min ers would s till r
e-
member the bea uti ful voices a n
d 
personalities of Mis s Pierce an
d 
Mr. Greenwell. 
D r . Ri ggs also expr esse d th e hope 
that the young eng ine ers who a
re 
to go fo r th from that build in
g 
would carr y with them th e hig
h 
sta nda rds of Pr of. Harri s. 
Th e official s of this sc hool were 
prai sed b.y Mr. C. F. Williams, 
a 
r ep rese n tat ive of the W. P. A., fo
r 
t he ir pe 1·severa nce in building th
e 
lab orato ry in the fac e of exi s tin
g 
diffi cul t ies. H e a lso indicat
ed 
that the W . P. A. was zealously
 
watching thi s •proj ect and woul
d 
h elp th e sc hool in a ny wa y po Scibl
e. 
Dr. Chedsey read a telegram from 
Mr . Enoch R. Needles, '14, expres
-
s in g bi s 1·egreL.s for bein g unable 
to 
attend . 
The Student Council, at its last 
meeting, officially recognized 
a 
scout fraternity that has · recently
 
been orga nized on the cam pus . Th
e 
name of the fraternity, which in
• 
tends to be chiefly a service organ
-
ization , is Alpha Phi Omega. M~m
• 
bersh ip requirements are a semes
-
ter 's work in college, a grade poin
t 
avera ge of 0. 75 and some previous
 
t rain ing in sco ut work. Leroy Allen
, 
presi dent of the fratei·n'ity, repre
~ 
sented it at the council meetin&
", 
At the conclusion of Lhe parade, 
the Ba tt ali on mal'ch ed to the lowe
r 
At hletic Fi eld. Here followe d a com
-
petitive drill in the School of th
e 
Soldier and Ma nual of Ar ms . A
l 
p rel imin a ry comp eti ti ons he ld o
n 
the pr eviou s Wedn esda y, the com
-
pe t itor s were narrm ..,.ed clown t
o 
t en enu ·an ts from each of th e fiv
e 
compani es in the corps . Th e com
 
petition on Armistic e Day bet wee
n 
t hese fifty comp et itors was ex
-
ceedingly close and spirited . After
 
a long drill, Corporal Joe Farns-
worth of Company E stood alone
. 
He was awarded a slide rule by th
e 
local post of the Veterans of For
-
eign Wars. "The performance of th
e 
battalion and of individuals in th
4 
competitive drill exceeded my ex
: 
pectation s", sa id Majo1· Gordon. 
The following are the new ly 
initiated members: W. Dickmann,
 
H . Stevens, K. Hardine, K Kyle, A
. 
Brune, V. Rieke, A. Tucker 1 N
. 
Tuc ke r, R. Boyd, M. Pingel, N. Jaf
-
fe , D. I risch , J. McAn erney, W
. 
Smot hers, W. Lies, ' R. P err y, H
. 
Sturges . 
One of the many indication s of 
school , di d more in MacMu r ra y Co
l-
the advancem ent t he Mis sou
r i I leg e, and, after graduation, embark-
School of Mines is making is th
e ed on her singing career. Sh e
 will 
fact that there are now five me
n giv e a concert at her Alma M
ater 
studyin g for their Doctor's Degr e
es I th is fall, and "is thrilled at. th~ 
while only three Doctor's Degree
s pro spect of such a homecomm
g. 
have been g iven in t,he histoz( 
of She had heard a great deal a
bou t 
M. S. M. 
_________________________ 
_ 
Mr. R a y F. Rucker, President ot 
th e Alumni Assoc iation, was the
n 
introduced and paid tribute 
to 
P rof. Harris foi- the alumni. 
Bill Oberbeck, of the "Miner," 
made a complaint which was su
s-
taine d by several acti~e member•
 
of the "Ro llamo" staff that organi
-
zatio ns which were less meritous i
n 
their se rvic-e to the school than the 
Miner board and the Rollarno staf
f 
were solic iting advertiserpents o
n 
the camp us. This competitive ad
· 
vert ising, it was alleged made 
it 
increas ingly hard to get the loca
J, 
merch ants to advertise thro ugh th
e 
''Miner" a nd "Rollamo ." Several
 
mem ber s of t:he cou ncil thought tha
t 
ads shou ld not be pu blis •he'd in con
-
nectio n with sludent activiti es with
-
out the approval of Dr. Chedsey
. 
Pres umably, this wo u ld be expected
 
to eliminate the competition tha
t 
now exists. The council passed 
a 
moti on to ask Dr. Ched~ey to make
 
th is regulation. 
The council co ntempla tes having 
a stun t night so m e time in m1
d-
Fe'bruary. Lat er an nounc effients W
ill 
be made on this su •bject. 
,Ge ne 'Olcott was appo1nted to try 
to obtain a spe<:lal' train for thos
e 
who will go to St . Louis, Thanks
-
gl\rl ng . 
Indepen dent. Hold Dance 
The Independent Organization of 
M. S. M. held their f.lrst dance 
of 
the year last Saturday night In tbe 
Jackllng Gym. Music was provfded
 
by the Varsity Orchestra. Aµ,on
g 
the guests were Prof. and Mrs. tI. 
R. Hanley and "D oc" C. R. Maise. 
The chaperOns were Dr. and Mr
s. 
F. H. Conrad, Prof . and Mrs. Wi
l-
liam Yates and Prof. E. E. John
-
so n. "The dance wa si a ro a ring su
c-
cess", according to John Post, Pres
-
ident of the St ud ent Council an
d 
one or the Independent r epres ent
a-
tives on the St . Pat's Board. 
Dr. Mann's Magazine 
Dr . C. V. Mann is the new editor 
· or the "Journal of Engineering 
Draw in g," the official publication 
ot 
the Division ot Engineering Draw
-
ing and DesorlJ)Uve Geometry 
or 
the Society for th e Promotion 
of 
Engineering Education. His fir
st 
editoria l effort, for October , appear
-
. ed a short t-lme ago. In addition 
to 
some or Dr . Mann's work, this issu
e 
contains an article on ''Ar t Applie
d 
· t o Engineering" by Prof . C. 
H. 
"Blac, k of the MSM faculty. 
The Board of Ju dges for the com -
petititon was headed by Col. P ea
t-
ross, Superint ende nt of the Soldier's
 
Home at S t. James and included
 
Dr . Stricker , also of St. James, M
r. 
Snider of Cuba, and Messrs Le
-
compte Joslin and Vernon Klesath
 
of Rolla. All of the judges had
 
milita ry experience or tr aining. M
r. 
Joslin a nd Mr. Klesath are gradu-
ates of the R. 0 . T. c. of th e School 
o! Mines. 
Attend Conunlttee Meeting 
Pr ofesso r Carlton and Do dd at-
tend ed the me et ing la st we ek o
f 
bhe State•Wide Legislative Com
-
mi t tee of the Miooouri Society 
of 
Professional Engineers. The com
-
mittee is composed or engine er
s 
and architects from a ll over th
e 
state who met to formulate a fina
l 
draft of a registration law fo
r 
engine ers and a rchi tects. -
President of A S C E Is Speaker at 
Special SttJdent Chapter Meeting 
Dr. Henry C. Riggs Speaks on 'Origin
 and 
Development of A. S. C. E. and Import
ance of Present 
Day Engineering Societies; Dr. K L.
 Erikson Speaks 
Dr . Henry C. Rigg s , National 
I terest in the ec onomic and social 
President of the American Society
 welfare o! the individual memb
ers. 
of Civil Engine ers, was the speak
• · Th e chief advantage or belong
ing 
er of the evenipg at a special meet
- to a national tec hni cal society 
was 
ing of the Student Chapt er of 
th e g iven as a chance to increase o
ne's 
A. S. C. E. Monday .night. 
realm of acquaintances and there
-
The meeting, which followed a 
by stand in better stead for ad
-
banquet at the Hotel Edwin Long
 vancemenl through friends
hip 
In honor of Prof. Harris, Dr. Riggs
, backed _ up by !',bllity. 
and Dr. Erikson, is the tir
st one Dr. Riggs gave as the 
chief 
in the history of the local society
 characteristics of a deservine-
and 
whlch W8'! attended 'by its National
 jl successf ull engi nee r: a bso
lute 
President. 
honesty, loyalty, · en~rgy, ability
, 
Dr. Riggs was introduced by 
good fo undati on in sciences, an
d 
Pres. R . G, Livingstone and spok
e abillty to analyze and solv" a 
prob-
on "The Origin and Development 
lem . Success was detilled not in
 
of the A. S. C. E. and the Impor- ter
m., of money, but in terms of 
tance o! Present Day Engineerln1 
service an :d fr .tendshii>. As e.-n
 
Soclette ·s." ' 
example or a successful engineer
, 
He related how the present society 
he cited Mr. Enoch R. N e~dles, '1
4, 
orig inat ed 86 years ago In New
 and Prof. E f. G. · Harris .' · 
l 
York when a group of engLneei
·s At the concl usion of Dr . R
iggs' 
T. G. Day re ceived his Ph. D. in 
Chem istry here ands. R. B. Cook
e Dr. Mann's Classes 
and Mr. Dean have rece ived Do
c- H Id G t T th 
tor's Degrees in Met,all ul'gy. 
0 e - 0ge er 
Walt er E. Duncan is majormg- in\
 A freshman, Slanley Kulif
aY, 
Metallurgy. H e attended Billings
 gave a well-received dem onst ra
ti on 
Pol ytec hnic Ins titute, Billings, Mo
n- on Chemistry and its mysteries
, in 
tana, and Montana S tate College
, which he ex hibited hi s varioUa 
rare 
Bozeman, Montana, where he r
e- elemen ts and other substa
n ces 
ceived his B . S. in Chemical Engi
- seldom seen by the average 
stu-
neering. He received his M. S. 
in r ent , to th e A, IB, and C section
s of 
Meta llurgy from Montana School 
of Doc tor Mann 's Freshman Dra
w ing 
Mines, Butte, Mon~na. Mr. Duncan
 Classes, last Thursday at 7:3
0 P. 
is employed at the State ,Experiment 
M. These a1·e the same three classe
s 
Station 'here. 
J. Bruce Clemmer r eceived his 
B. S. in Metallurgy from the Sout
h 
Dakota School of Mines, and h
is 
M. S. from Missouri School 
of 
Mine s. He is employed •by the U. 
S. 
Bureau of Mine s and is working 
at 
the experiment station here. A P
h. 
D. in Metallurgy is his goal. 
Another of th e candidates for a
 
Doctor's Degr ee in Metallurgy 
is 
Richard G. Courtney. He receive
d 
bo th his -B. S. -and M. S. ·in Met.a
l-
lurgy from the University of Ida 'h
o. 
He has a res earch fellowship from
 
the U. S. Bureau o! Mines. 
Carl Rarnpacek also has a U. S.
 
Bureau ot Mines research fellowship 
and is working towal'd a Ph . D. 
in 
Metallurgy. His iB. S. and M. S. d
e-
grees were secured at Creigh to
n 
University, Omaha, Nebraska . 
· 
Shiou Chuan Sun is studying at 
M. S. M. through a fellowship giv
-
en by ,the Ghinese Goverment. He 
Is 
also a Metallurgy major . He has 
a 
B. S. in Mining and Metallurgy
 
from Pei-Yang University, Tlentsln
, 
China: H e -spent a year at the Uni
-
versity o! Illlnois ,before coming 
to 
-Missouri • School of Mines . He r
e-
ceived ·hJs M. S. in ,Mining an
d 
Metallurgy from M . S. M. 1as
t 
eprl'ng , \ 
1 
that are putting out the pap e
r, 
"S lips o! t.he Pen, by Mann 's Men
,' ' 
in which every student is alloted h
is 
space in which he may print what
-
ever he may wish. 
These t•hree sec tions are now com-
pleting the arr a ngements for an a
ll 
day trip to BagneU Dam which 
is 
to be held in the near fu tur e. Als
o 
a t -this meeting it was decided tha
t 
a Freshman Trip, on th e nature
 
of t he Senior Class ·Trips rbut on 
a 
smaller scale , be taken to St. Loui
s 
during the Chl'istmas Holidays , 
to 
visit the various places of impor
-
tance located there. This trip 
is 
open to all Freshmen a,t a nomial 
price . 
Music for Doctor Mann's new M. 
S. M . song, "Sc hool o! Mines, ou
r 
Alma Mater," which was sung b
y 
the entire group, W8'! furnished b
y 
Robert ·Rankin, Tom Jones, Rober
t 
Stowell, · and Gordon Engle. 
Guests at this tirat meeting of the 
group were Prof. Young and Pro
f. 
Black. 
The meeting, at which John 
Michell presided as chairman, close
d 
at 10 o'clock, at which time r
e-
freshmen ts were served . 
Film To Be Shown 
orga11lzed the mother chapter
 talk, Livingston introduced Dr
. E. Tau Beta Pl Mooting 
know•n as The American Society 
10 t L. E~ikson, Proteasor ot Engineer-
•At the Tau Beta Pi meeting last 
Engineers. A,i the membership in
- ing Mechanics at the Univ ersity
 of Thursday night, the custom 
of giv-
creased, the Mining Engine~rs with
- Michigan. Dr. Erikson exte
nd ea lng a qu 'iz- to new pledges w
as car-
drew and formed the A. I. M. E
., greeting to Professors Rankin, 
R . ried out, at which t·lme the 
seven 
and still later the Mechanicals with
- z. WilliaIDB, and Miles who are I new pledges, namely; Marshllll 
drew and organized the A. S. M. E
. his former students. 
Jamison, Max Yeater , F . 'M
. 
The School of ' Minee recently re-
ceived a set ot 6 films showing 
Mining, milling an-d smelting 
of 
copper ores at the Phelps-Dod g
e 
properties iti Arizona. Thre& 
of 
these films are devoted to mining
 
and will be used by the Mi ninir D
e-
partment in the study ot mining 
method•. 
As the society gradually split It-
Cotto and Doughnut,, made their 
Stewart, Wllilarn Pearl, 'H. S. Kidd
, 
se lf Into its more specialized com
- bow to the group without a for
mal Ed Elliot, and Charles Bouls
on, all 
jon enls, the old A. S. E. became lh
e introduction. During the feed, 
the passed the quiz s ucceasfully. 
Play Rehearsals 
· Are in Full Swing 
"Doc" Maise a nd his capable crew 
of actors, are now in full rehearsal
 
with the play "It"s The Climate;"
 
a three act comedy based on Holly
-
wood and the motion pictur e i
n-
dus tr y. 
The cast, which was chosen after 
rigorous tryou ts, is as follow s: 
Mr s . Barton ····- Jane Ha
ll 
Willie Bart on ....... Juliu s Wil
d 
-Robe rt Bent . J ohn Enc
h 
Hel en Bent P eggy Pohl
e 
Ezr a Sliscomb (Retired 
farmer) John Livingston 
Agatha Sliscomb (Co llege 
Co--ed) Virginia Schultz 
Hamilton T. Holland (Movi e 
Producer) .... Marshall Jeff ers 
Harold Va n Horton (Hollywood 
leading man) .. Otis Banes 
J. Clare nc e Biddeford (Movie 
Author) ......... James Jensen 
Hilda-(The Maid) ... Betty Pohl
e 
This production will be pr esent-
ed on th e General Lecture P r
o -
gram early in J anuary and promis
es 
to be a real "hil" The sta ge prop
-
erties and finances are bein
g 
handled by "Pinky " Stewar
t 
(s tage manager), and Eugene Hl
ll 
(business ma.nager.} 
Miss Daisy Fulton 
Weds 'John Sabine 
Prof. J. B . 'Butler, as a sta un ch
 
friend and successor to Prof. Harri
s, 
gave a review of Pr of. Harris' re
c• 
ord. Quoting from Prof. Butler
's 
review: "Elmo G. Har r is, Civ
il 
En gineer, Engineering Educator
 
a nd one of the world's outstanding
 
co ntributors to the science an
d 
practice of hydraulics a,nd compres
-
sed air, was born in Spartanburg, 
South Ca1·olina, June 7, 1861. 
"..After · receiving the degree ot 
Civil Engineer from the University
 
ot Virg inia in 1882 , Profeasor Har• 
ris engaged for ten years in p
0
ro-
fess ional work in S. Carolina, Mi
s• 
si ss ippi, Arkansas, Texas , an
d 
Indian Territory. 
"Wh ile engaged in putting down 
the foundation for a bridge crossing
 
the Arkansas River at Rob R o
y, 
Ark., he discovered by acc ident th
e 
principle of the 'Air Lif t Pu m p ' an
d 
was the first to publish t.ihe theory
 
and working formula for this typ
e 
of pump. 
"In 1891 Professor Harris came 
t o Rolla as Prof essor of Civil Engi
-




hool of Mines . Prof. Harris 
resigned the directorship 
in 
1893 but continued to serve th
e 
School as Profe ssor ot Civil Engi• 
neeri ng until 1931 when he retired
 
witih the Utle ot Professor Emeritus, 
re ·ceiving Carnegie Allowance . 
"His accidental discovery ot the 
Air-lift Pump led Prof. Harris int
o 
the tascinating study of the techni
-
~ 1calitiee of com
pressed air . His un-
Those wedding bells rang out 
covering ot new matter led to h
is 
sym ,bolically again for a Miner, 
or publication of two bulletins 
and 
ex-Miner, rr ~yOu ~will, 8.s Joh~ S
a- tb "en t0 the publication ot a te
xt -
bine, late of the Chemistry Depart
- book on Composed Air, w
hich 
ment met Miss [)alsy R. Fulton b
e- book has gone t hrou gh two 
edit-
tore Reverend Jacks on, pastor 
of ions and Js still selUng. 
the Episcopal Church here la
st •'Prof. Harris considers hfs g
reat • 
Saturday morning. Mrs. Sa!bine 
is est contribution to his profes
sion 
the daughter of Wm. Fulton. 
hlls -been in his having devised th
e 
Dr. Breuer of St. Jame,. gave the 
modified Manning formula b
y 
bride away , wtt •h Miss Edith For
t , which the necessary size of a
 con• 
daughter of ,Police Chief Rowe For
t, duit can be computed directly 
with 
acting as •Bride's Maid, and Dr. n
o cut-and-try process." 
Schrenk, head of the Chemistry
 Prof. Harris r'eceived the h
onor 
DepaI'trnent, acting as Best Man
: irraclously and y,ith his well-kn
own 
The couple left Rolla Immediately 
trait of true modesty. He humorous-
for Woodriver, nf , where "they wm 
ly described his reacHon , 'as "I
n 
live. Mr . Sabine is a member of th
e 1931 I was pushed aside,--and 
now 
Technology Department of th
e thi s corues to me. " 
A. S. C. E. and thus is 
th e old es't writer and his staff we
re able to Afterward, plans w
er .e made for 
engineerin g society in America . 
f urther quest'ion Drs. Riggs an
d the banquet and initiation w
h ich 
Mr. Louis Cates, President of the 
Phelps-Dodge Corporation, donated
 
the films to the school. · Sheli Oil Corp. in that city. 
His closing remarks called for 
One peculiar feature of the ear ly 
Erickson. · 
will be given at the Coloni-a1 Hote
l 
society was that college professors
 Dr. Riggs pointed out that 
the Thursday, November 17. 
were not considered as eng in eers
, 
but mere ly as associates. 
future trend in engineering educa
- pected to adva nce with the 
pro-
The st uden t chapters were added 
tlon would be more to the cultural
 fesslon, 
In 1920 and si,nce that time hav
e side and that it would bE!t on
ly a Both warned engineers t
o steer 
grown extensively. 
short time until an engineering 
clear or untonfs"m and - seniority
 
Th e enrollm ent in the A. S. C. E. 
course would require 5 years wit
h systems. The 'pointed out that 
engl-
id~d not suffer appreciably dur
- strictly engineerl-ng subjects 
com- neers shou ld ·be profession
alized 
Ing In the fifth year . . 
0 
• d t I iz d 
Murphy with Needles' Firm 
Joe Murphy, Civil '38, has recent-
ly been employed ,by Ash, Howard
, 
Needles and Tammen at their Kan
-
Mrs. Sabine said that she a lready 
the government 
11 to build dams~ 
had John's br eakfast and dinne
r and more dams, and <lamn 
the 
planned for Monday . 
politicians who make it a policy 
t o 
grab all tihey can get" 
sas City office, according to I
n- Garge: How is Hennery ge
tting 
tormat1on received from the Civ
il along in school, Eph? 
Department. Murphy was formerly
 JEph: Not so well, Garge, t·h
er a 
with the Shell Petroleum Co. 
learnin him to spe ll tatters with 
a 
"p" . 
With trowel in hand, Prot. Harris 
placed the mortar and then helpe
d 
align the corner stone eulogizing
 
his nam e. 
Since the skirts are shorter th e 
Ing the depression, and has In
-
an · no un on e . 
creased greatly since that time
. Dr. Erikson sated that engine
ers Both visitors Indicated tha
t they Some say the freshmen
's green 
This tren :d, was attr ibuted to th
e must get a more ttrm grasp on
 the enjo yed bheir stay hei'e very
 great- hats are held on by vaccu
m-others 
-Stiver and Gold gir ls are handp
ainting their knees . 
You wouldn't know the old joint
s 
Society's policy of taking an I
n- fundamental sciences if they 
ex- ly. 
say g lue. 
Patron!..., Miner Ad,-ertlsers 
now. 
'I 
t \ ~, 
I I ' ,,. 
11 
I 
HONOR TO THE LIVING 
.,_We were deeply impressed iJ?Y the appropriateness of the 
ceremony of the laying of the Cl:!rnerstone of Harns. Hall on 
Monday and echo th e words of\R. F. Rucker, president of 
the MSM Alumni Association, in saying that "it establis hed 
a most valuable precedent" on the campus of the School _ of 
Mines. Professor Emeritus Harris received the honor with 
characteristic modesty and a simple dignity which assured 
those present that he is a worthy choice to be the godfather, 
as it were, to our new building. 
FEATURE PAGE 
Page 2 
But the most worthy thing about it all is the fact that 
that it appropriately accords to Profess.or Harris part ?f the 
honor which is due him while he 1s alive _and can enJoy 1t. 
So many other great men have been honored only after they 
are dead that this is indeed "a most valuable precedent." 
In the Morning Mail 
THOUGHTS ON THE 20TH ARMISTICE DAY 
The Armistice day parade last 
Friday and the snappy competitive 
drill held on the athletic field gives 
us every reason to feel proud of 
our Engineer unit of ROTC and 
reflects the cooperative spirit pre-
Peace ! Twent y years ago last Friday the world went wild valent between the department and with jo y. Peac e! Th e War, that terrible, devasting war , was students. The last half of the elimi-over, and Peace would reign on earth forever more. nation proved good enough to fairly Friday we stood on the street and watched the ROTC baffle the drill~master as well .as to 
f th S h 1 f Mi S march by. Their step was brisk. the show the prec1swn and sma1 tness 0 e C 00 0 ne . . . ' which can be gamed m such a short officers' sabers glittered and the ranks ~f nfle~ pomted to , training period. we therefore have the sky; they were a fme looking sight with their clean um- no reason to doubt the outcome of forms, their well drilled maneuvers, their look of cheerfu l the organization and training of order and discipline. the "crack" drill platoon, now being 
But as we looked, bitter thoughts weD;ed up from within. formed. 
Imperceptibly, in our mind's eye, we saw those same ranks But, to friends of ROTC, there marchinO' on the streets of Rolla. But now they were tatter ed is a dawning o"r fear for future and muddy, with great meaningful gaps in those_ once filled years ahead of our unit. Not fear lines. A look of utter weariness and bewildered relief replaced for the leadership or application of determination of it, but for the that cheerful look. Those gleaming sabers and sky-pointing facilities which will be at its dis-rifles had an evilly satisfied air, as if to say, "We have done posal. With a rapidly increasing en-our deadly work; now we can rest." The rythmic tramp of rollment in M. s. M., we will find war-weary feet is the only sound as the spectators look grim- the Gymnasium, which is nqw beini:' ly on. Peace! Peace is again here forever! used as an armory; the rooms now What foul, bitter irony! being used as class rooms; and The veterans of past wars know better. They insist that most important of all, the drill and they will not be dragged into another war; the last one played parade ground' constantly growing B h t d th more inadequate to the ne eds of enough havoc with their lives. ut t ey oo can rea e the sc-hool. In point of proof, we papers; they too can realize that their comrades died in vain. call attention to the fact that there It is of no use to argue about it; it is already an accomp - are now about 450 students or 46 lished fact. All of the things they fought for--democracy, squads or 10 platoons trying to use peace, justice, protection of the weak against the strong- this 2½ acre plot on which to· per-all these are slipping into the limbo of forgotten ideals today. form their maneuvers each Wed-Even the things they won by the war-revenge upon Ger - nesday. On the basis of enrollment many, her colonies, her wealth, and her honor-even those of 780 this year and a recurring in-things are now slipping from the hands of the conqueror, and crease of 16% we may well expect instead of peace, and protection of the weak from the strong 900 students in school, 550 of which 
d 
would be taking military traip...ing. we have war over half the world, dictatorships in the ascen - With this increase, we will be ant, persecution worse than that of the Inquisition or the limited to practically all squad drill Ghetto, the dismemberment and oppression of Ethiopia , for lack of space, just as we are China, Austria and Czechoslavakia. We have long bewailed now hampered to nearly full extent the last war, but hoped that it might at least be a lesson. on company drill. The department Now even that last forlorn hope is gone. has had to change many Army and "But what has this to do with us?" the Miners will ask. Drill Regulations because of the "We can read better discussions of this matter in the big dail y limitation of space. Is there not a 
papers. The school newspaper should concern itself with solution? 
school affairs, not with national and international matters 
like this." 
All right. We will bring the lesson home to the Miners , 
to the School of Mines campus. 
Th ose who go to an institution like the School of Mines 
presumably are not going to it for their health; they are 
going to learn things that they can use in industry, to learn 
to build and construct and improve and perfect . It will be of 
use to them only if they can use it in industry. Of what earth -
ly use is an engineeri ng educ~tion to a dead man hanging 
on a barbedwire entanglement, or to the living dead in the 
trenches either? Their mission is to destroy, not to construct . 
The idea of war is therefore utterly foreign to engineer -
in its finest sense. 
It we enter another war it will have been a useless waste 
for us to have spent any time on a college campus. Our time 
would better have been spent in the army learning things 
which will actually be the important things in our liv~s . W 
should learn how better to fight in a war- bow to i,ti<::k 
bayonet in the enemy, how to see the enemy and shoot him 





We know that this is not all that the army teaches. Bu 
it cannot be denied that the first purpose of an army is t 
fight, and this implies destruction in any modern war. 
And still we cannot do away with army. Our ROTC her 
on the School of Mines campus is as necessary as anything 
else at the school, for tomorrow the student body may march 
e 
away in its uniforms to war. 
It is here that the bitter irony of the twentieth Armistic e 
Day galls us most. 
e 
d 
We students who came here to become engineers will b 
among the first to be called when war comes. We who hop e 
to become world-builders will become world -destroyers. 
r Miners, of all the people in the United States this matte 
of dictators and democracy, peace and war concerns us as 
college students most. Let us refle!,t upon it, and consider our 
own necks, when those threats of war rumble in our ears . 
Are we willing to die in vain, as those millions did twent y 
years ago? 
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By Ray Vaughn 
The field of aviation, as well as 
almost every other industry using 
engines, hat; been invaded by th e 
di ese l. An airplane diesel is now in 
mass production at tl:!.,.e Junkers 
diesel factory at Kothen , Germany . 
Their development of the diesel 
has been far superio r to our own, 
which burn the low-grade diesel 
fuel. Inasmuch as the moot of their 
fuel is impo~ted, being able to use 
a lower grade of fuel is a decided 
advantage. 
The most suitable diesel for air-
planes is the two cycle, high ef-
ficiency, low fuel consumption de-
sign. This i- the type that is being 
manufactured at the Junkers fac-
tocy. One model is the "Jumo" 205-
C rated at 600 h. p. when making 
2200 r. p. m., a.nd has a continuous 
cruising output of 510 h. p. It 
weighs 1.9 lb. per h. p., which is 
about 0.51b. more than the or dinary 
600 h . p. gasoline engine. It has a 
fuel consumption of 0.6 lb. per 
h. p.-h r.1 which is about 0.14 lb. 
less than the gasoline engine. Some 
of the other models are larger, 
develop more h. p., and weigh as 
little as 1.42 lb. per h. p. 
The Germans use a four-cycle 
diesel of slower speed in their air-
ships. The Mercedes~enz DB 602 
is used quite a lot in the Zeppelin-
type airship. It develops 1200 h. p. 
at 1600 r. p. m., weighs 3,.60 lb. per 
h . p., and has .a fuel consumption of 
0.375 lb. per hp.-hr. 
The general trend of application 
of the diesel in Germany has been 
on planes used for long-rang e 
flights and bombing missions . It is 
always liquid cooled and in line. 
Hospital Notes 
The hooplta! list hits a new low 
for the year this week, with only 
four students listed. These stu-
dents were M. A. Shapiro and Pau l 
Dowling, with bad colds, Al Sindel, 
with a sprained knee, and 11Nic k " 
Nicola, with a slight attack o! ap-
pendicitis. 
Attend the Shipwreck Dance at 
the Sinclair Pennant Tavern Satur-
day night! 
"Let Us Knit Your 
SWEATER" 
Choose yo ur yarn and 
patt.ern 
We Knit to Order 
Ozark Needlecraft 
Shop 
North Pine at Hi-way 66 
Phone 482 
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LIi-JD LAW SfUDENT AT 11--\E UNIV. 
OF TEXAS, CAN PILOT AN AIRPLANE.' 
M S M Graduate Draws Up Rules for 
Aid of Chem. Laboratory Assistants 
Hints Given by Albert Dyke Wilson on How 
to Get Ahead May Be Applied to Any Profession 
As Well as to Chemical 
Albert Dyke Wilson, who gradu-1 work than on the cloc k and his pay 
ated from M. S M m 1902 with a check or other th1ngs . 
degree m Metallurgy 1s now the 2. A Learning Worker 
chief chemist for the Laclede G~s One who 16 contmua lly trying to 
and Light Co. m Sl. LoUis, Mo. This increase bis knowledge of our line 
laborato~ employs sever~l men of work in both its practical and 
from this schoo l as chemical as- theoretical aspects. 
sistants. In order to aid these men 
to become successful workers, Mr. 
Wilson has drawn up the following 
set of rules. While they are wri tte n 
for chemists in particular they 
m,y be applied i to a ny profession. 
Chemical Laboratory Asslstnas 
During the pas t 20 years, a large 
number of young men have been 
eng aged as laboratory assistants 
and yet ver.y few of them have 
developed ·nt depe d bl h l ts l 0 n a e c ems
The principa l reaso n for this was 
that they did not apply themselves 
to the things that were vitally con -
nected with their -daily work and 
therefore with success. 
They were content to go through 
3. A Helping Worker 
One who, a,part from his regular 
routine, seeks to he lp out in a 
general way as he has opportunity, 
and has an eye for unfinished busi-
nese. 
4.. A Careful Worker 
One who pays care ful attention 
to all the details of the directions 
give n him, instead of rushing 
through with his work in "any old 
way" to get through. 
5. A Handy Worker 
One who learns to repair his ap-
paratus and untangle difficulties, 
instead of having to call on some-
one else to do thooe things !or hlm. 
6. A Sober Worker 
WHAT! WHEN! WHERE! 
Wednesday, November 16 
St. Pats Board 7 :30 p. m. 
Alpha Chi Sigma 7 :15 p. m. 
A. I.E. E. 7:00 p. m. 
Football lettermen 7 :30 p . m. 
Thursday, November 17 
Theta Tau 7:30 p. m. 
Friday, November 18 
Football-Warrensburg H ere 
Saturday, November 19 
Junior Club dance 10:00 p. m . 
Tuesday, November 22 
Miner Board (News) 7 :00 p. m. 
A. S. M. E. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, November 23 
Lambda Chi Alpha Dance 
Wanderings of 
A Soph' s Mind 
Well 1 I gess that you have bin 
wunderin why I dident rite no 
co1um last weak. I rote one but 
they wodn't publish it on acct of it 
was too funney. When the f ella 
what runs the 1inotipe down at the 
printin ofise started to set up my 
colum he laffed so hard at the 
joaks that he dislocated one of his 
lungs and he will be in Lhe hospittle 
fo r a weak or to o. They was afrade 
to let the uther fella what can run 
lhe l'notipe try to set up the 
colum on acct of he mite sprane 
J a lung too and then woodent hav e 
nobody to run the linertipe. 
\Ve11, Doc Mann has writ us a 
n ew scool sortg . I dont think th at 
it is goin to wur k so well, on acct 
of the ban pbde it on Aremistus 
Day and befoar they got thru the 
teers was running down by cheaks, 
it was so sad and mornful. It re-
minded me of the time whin they 
harried poor Unkel Joe who passed 
away while trying to git a small 
loan frum the bank with a gun. 
Well, I jist found out the uther 
day why they let these advansed 
milertary stewdints carry around 
thim big nives what they call sab-
bers. It is on acct of if they see a 
fella what is do in sumthin rong and 
they have to korect him they have 
an advantage . All the pore dum 
basic stewdint has is a riffle and it 
aint loaded. When a fella c~ms up 
an tells you sumthin to do and then 
starts wavin a big frog,stickei· 
around in frunt of you, it kinda dis-
·One who keeps his portion of the 
laboratory in a neat business-lik e 
appeara nce. 
8. An Inventive Worker 
e 1n me -
One who takes enou gh interest in 
hi s work to note and suggest where 
improvements can be mad · th 
o"ds or a pparatus. 
9. A Congenial Worker 
One who ha s the co-opera tiv e 
spirit ra ther than the selfish, 
egotistical splri t. 
10. A Conscientious Worker 
One who can be relied upon for 
-kourages anny argymen t. I git even 
with thim tho, on aact of whin 1 
cum .do':n to order arm s and one 
of th1m is standin ne er I allers dro 
tbe but of my rife! on there toes.µ 
The women or Boston University 
hav e revealed their pct ha,~, m 
m en. The_ most fr equently suggested 
for the 11st we!· e : 
1. Don't make pun s all the !imP 
2. Don't spend less than se.ver..1;: 
five cents on a dinne r . 
3. Don't wear red neckt ies. 
4. Don't kiss on the first datr.. 
-The Missi ssippian . . . 
The women it can be seen have 
very little respect for th e pocket-
books and ent ertainment of tlle 
men. What man wouldn 't have to 
make puns to keep in a good huri.or 
if he knew that he had to pay 
seventy-five cents for a dinner? J 
don't know what others think about 
the la st two on the list 
one like loud clothes . 
"Say that has some 
you last night. Where did you find 
here? 11 
"I dunno. I just opened by wallet 
and there she was ." 
-The Viking. ... 
Love is a feeling you feel 
When you have a feelin g 
You are going to feel 
Like .you never felt befor e 
Attend the Shipwreck Dance al 
the Sinclair P ennant Taver n Satur-
day .night! 
Laundry Wanted 
SHIRTS .................. lOc 
PAJAMAS 10c ·-·· ·--·----
TOPS & SHORTS .. 5c 
PANTS ........ .......... 15c 
Mrs. D. F. Hall 
thei,r daily routine in a careless, One who learns to refrain from' honesty in a ll things co nnec te d with 506 Main St. U,oughtless way, and never troubled "jollying" and other foolishness his work. themselves about the "Why's" and during working hours. "iWherefore's" or what they were 7. A Cleanly Worker doing. 
If anything went wr ong, somone I else had to do the thinking and 111111D1mnnllllllllmnmurmmmum11n11J11m1111unm111011mm1111111111111un111111111111m Delicious Pastries of All Kinds righting for the m. I 
I If they ran out of work, they The Finest § WINTER'S would wait arou nd or "stall" until i 
BAKERY told to do something, instead of I Doughnuts 811 Pine Phon e 545 help ing the other men or seeking 
experience in line s of work other 
than their own. IN ROLLA Needle5s to say, such men did 
·1 
not increase in va lu e as the days 
went by. Rolla Bakery i Good Food is not CheaJ>-Cheap Food Is not Good-Stud ents who Characteristics of a 
Valuable Assistant eat regularly can get good food for 30c, per meal-70c per Day at 
• Phone 412 I 1. A Wllllng Worker 
m•11n11111Un1111110i~11U1111~-nn•11111m•111m111I 
MRS. GR,\NT'S BOARDING HOUSE One whose mind is more on hi s 
908 Pine 
............................................... ~ ... 
' 
I 
i TELEPHONE HOME r····~:·:~::~,~~r~~=;~·~;.··1 ' i Bargains in Long Distance aft.er 7:00 P. M. -
i and All Day Sunday 609 Pine St. 
····················••tt••···············••**• •H-
~ 
UNITED TELEPHONE CO. 1 
................................................... 
FOLLOWILL'S DRUG co. ! BOTTUED BEER For every tast.e BILLIARDS SNOOKER Walgreen Agents 
BEST TABLES IN TOWN 
SMITH'S BILLIARD ROOM A full line of Parkers Latest Style of 
PENS & PENCILS - --,----,___--
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M, I. A. A. STANDINGS 
Team · W L T Pct. Springfield Bears Trim Miners in
Lm[season's M st Stunning Upset, 19d7 
Coac h and 3 of Players Who Will Face Miners Friday Dance Dates 
l,laryville 5 0 0 
Misso uri Mine s 2 2 0 
Kirksville .............. 2 3 0 
Warrensb ur g . 1 2 1 
Springfiel d 1 2 1 
Cape Girardea u ... 3 0 
.333 Miners Appear Overconfident and Sluggish in Dropping 
·25° Conference Game; Kieslcr Scores for Bullman's 
Men in Fourth Quarter; Wilson and Nicola Hurt 
By B. C. Compton 
The only und efe ated an d u ntied By Jack Emery the field of play. 
colege foo tball team in the State In the season's biggest and most Spec
ial mention goes here to Bob 
Wed., Nov. 23 .... Lambda Chi Alpha 
Fri., Dec. 2 Kappa Sigma-Sigma Pi 
SaL. Dec. 3.... . .... St. Pats Board 
Fri., Dec . 9 
Sat., Dec. 10 
Thurs., Dec. 15 
Sat., Dec. 17 
K appa Alpha-
Alpha Lambda Tau 
... - S. A. M .E. 
Triangle 
. .......... Sigma Nu 
Rollamo Theatre 
of Misso uri, Maryville Teach ers· 
College, will try for its ninth vi<'.~ 
tory of the season F rid ay, when it 
plays host to the South Dakota 
Teachers' Colege eleve n at Mary-
ville. The Bearcats won the cham-
pionship of the Missouri Intercol-
legiate Athlet ic Associat ion by trim-
ming Cape Girardeau last Friday, 
15 to 0, after winning four straight 
loop games previousl_Y. 
.stunning up set, the Spr ingfield Nevin.s, who has played a m~st 
Teachers' Bears tripped a sluggish beauti:ul brand of ball fol' the Mm-
and ovcl'-confident Miner team, 19 j ers ~v1th a perfect record of not 
to 7, in Springfield Friday in a wide , muffing one pass th at came even 
open game with both sides making close to him al: year . Also to J~e 
great offensive strides. The heads- Spaffor.d who has done two mens 
up playing of Bill Rimmer, Bear work since ~thelm wa~ hu;t and 
left half, accounted for all Lhc ha.s turned mto ~he I-.:Imer~ best 
Springfield scoring . The crowd ofl, play spo tt e1·. :Vh 1tey Curtis and 
4,000 went wild ,as it was the firs t Bob Klug are m on almost every 
conference victory for Spl'ingfield in tackle along with Spaford ~nd 
Coach Car l Voltmer (left), and Tom my Kenny, Kenneth Yowell, an d Argyle Wakeman, 
who will be featured in the Warrensburg lineup when the Mules meet the Miners in th
e 
'5Tidiron finale here Friday 
Motion Pictures Are Your 
Best Entertainment 
The Misso u r i Miners , still smar t-
ing from their unexpected defeat 
a t the hands of Springfi~ld, will 
wind up thei i· season Frid ay after -
noon aga in s t Wa r ens1?urg in the 
local field. I n second pl ace as the 
result of victories over Cape Girar-
deau and I{irksville , th e Miners 
were upset and ou tplayed by the 
Springfield Bears , 19 to 7. 
Warrensb urg took Lo the air in 
in their bat.tie wit h Kirks vi lle and 
won their first M. I. A. A . v ict ory of 
the season, 19 to 14, before a lar~e 
homecoming and Arm istice day 
crowd. The Mules scored first and 
Kirksyille had to count two touch-
downs in the lasL period to put up 
a presentable show ing. 
Cape P lays Springfield 
Cape Girardea u will tr y to stop 
the Springfie ld tea m on the In -
dian's field Fr iday , thus winding up 
the season for all t he teams but 
Kirksville. The Bu lldogs have a n 
open date an d then will go to East 
Commerce , Tex., Nov. 24, to meet 
the fast -stepping Texas T~achers. 
Tht Maryvi ll e -Cape Gi r ardeau en-
counte r went the way mOBt loop 
fans expec ted, with the Bearcats 
scor ing four apparent to uchdowns, 
only to ·have two of th em ca lled 
back because of penal ties. The vis -
iting I ndia ns showed a st ubborn 
defe nse in t he first period, b u t in 
the sec ond McLaughlin int ercepted 
a pa5a on Cape 's ½2-yard marker 
and the drive was on. 
In four plays the Bearcats were 
ove r with a touc hdown, Bill Bernau, 
al l-s ta r quarterback, carrying the 
ba ll for the last seven yaz ,ds. 
A forwar d-lateral, Reita! to Ba-
ker to Pelc, gained 32 yards to set 
up the next scoring play _ Bernau 
1an d Stan ley Pelc a<lvanced the pig-
skin to the one -yard line and then 
Hays ca ught a sh ort pas s over the 
goal line. The ot h er two Maryville 
poi nts came as the result o f a safe-
ty whe n Hays, Cape hal fback , was 
ca ught behi nd the goal line while 
at tempti ng to punt. 
Refus ing Cape a fi rst down, the 
Bea rcats rolled up 235 yeards from 
scr immage a nd ga in ed 84 yards on 
paese a. 
Rimme r Is Star 
Eugene Rimmer. freshman half -
back , paced the Springfield e lev en 
to its first victory in three years 
over M. I .A. A. competitio n , the 
Bears taking advantage of the 
brea ks to win from th""e Miners. In 
the seco nd q u a rt er , Rimme1· pu11ed 
a pass out of the air and, eluding 
the Miners' s ec onaary defense, 
wen t 25 yards for a touchdown. 
Later in . t he sa m e period he int er-
cepte d ;,. pass and ga lloped 78 yards 
fo r the se cond Bear touchdown. He 
kic ked the extra point after the 
firs t score , but the second try was 
bloc ked , 
At the sta rt of the third peri.od 
he aga in scored, thia t ime with a 
16-yard run a ft er a penalty of 15 
ya rds had put the ball down in the 
Miners' territory. 
Lat e in the fourth quarter Jim 
K iesler, halfba ck , went over for 
the only Miner score after a pass 
had p ut the ball on the Springfi eld 
10-yar d str ipe. 
The game drew a crowd of 2800 
perso ns, the largest to ·attend a 
Spr!ngf •ield game this year . It was 
Dad's day and, Incidentally , the 
tlrot time that Rlmmer 's fath er 
had see n him play college football. 
The 
shave 
Warrensburg Mule s can 
now. After losing three 
MINERS 
Try Ed's Delicious 
Chili and Coney Islands 
THE ROLLA 
STREETCAR 
(Just West of the Rollamo) 
five years. 
1 
show up as all conference matenal. 
. . It was a gala time in Springf ield 
Former MSM Gridder Call Is Issued for 
Stars on Army T earn Swimming T earn 
Bill Rimmer was the star of the I with Homecoming, Dad's Day
, Arm-
game, receiving pass~s for two of; istice Day, and also the f irst con- T he 
following comment of Arch All M . S. M . men interested in 
th e toucl: downs, .tallymg another on ference victory for Springfie ld in Ward's 
was taken from the Chicago swimming should report in the 
a pass mtercep t ion and a 72-yard five years. Tribune
 of Oct. 30. It concerns Har- gymnasium at 4:30 P. M. Monda y, 
run, and crossing the goal line for Jim Wilson an d Nick N icola, star 1·y Ste
lla, West Point Cad et who November 21st. 
the third score on a 16 yard run on ends for the Miners, were hurt in I attended
 MS):I for one semester dur - Jimmie Miller, last year's Cap-
a :evel'se. r_Ie Lhe~ kicked an .ext_ra the game ~n d the ir absence will be '1 ing 19
35-36. tain , will be in charge of the swim-
pomt to p1ove h im self a ve1sat1lc very prominent in the next game "Wh
en a young man is graduate~ m in g team this season. 
ball player aaainst Warensbu r g next Friday. I • 
Jim Kieslel', playing only in the 
O from West Point he rank s as a Last year the swimming team 
last six minutes, accounted for the I second lieute nant, but your corres- was u na bl e to complete their sched -
only :\:Iine1· tc t:chctown with a 10 I r(i--L--E--A- n- ,-n--ti--S-~ ' pondent sugg ests they do something ule due to improvements made on 
yard run around left end, cu lmi n- special 
about H ar ry Ste lla of K an- the tank during the season. Th e 
ating a Jong sustained Miner dri ve k akee, 
Ill., who was listed as Army's team this year already has s everal 
of pas:;;es and runs which carried t i ' left tackle, but who actually was a tentative meets and it is hoped 
from the Miner 38 yard line. Kiesler 1!'1:ao AA .' whole line in himsel f .. They ou ght that the sche dul e w
ill be comp leted 
d id a beautiful job in there making r~ ,..,, to make him a major , at least . soon . From ou r nool-c. of observation he Several experienced men return-
severa l good gains which made pas- 0 was the best player on the field ed to school this fall and there are 
Sib le two long Miner drives in the ua t f 
closing minute,s of play. ~ T
hat covers a lot of territory. numerous likely prospec s ram 
because there were some pretty fair among the Freshman class. 
The game opened slowly with the E~C H Rn(i ES linemen on the Notre Dame s ide, There is a great need for breast-
Miners looking over-confident and . . too, n
ot the least impor tant of stro ker s, distance men, and divers. 
sluggish. In the first few minutes whom 
was Ed Beinor The Anyone with previous exper ience or 
of play, tl1e Bears received the trouble 
wi th Be inor was that he desirous of securing a position on 
ball on the Miner 44 yard line on FAYETTEVILLE, Ark ., Nov. 15. didn't 
start to play until the third the team should report. 
a pun t. Bumpus then passed to -"Lil Abner", Al Capp 's comie quarter 
.. . Stella was in there from ---
Rimmer, a long pass that was good strip of the adventures of a moun beginning 
to end ... He banged 'em 
for a touchdown with stunning taineer Adonis, came to life on the and whan
ged 'em and scattered and 
ease. Rimmer was back again and University of Arkansas campus, slew ..
. It bec ame almo st monoton-
kicked the extra point, making it Saturday n ight, Novem ber 12, when ous to
 h ear the voice thru the 
7-0. Sigma Nu fr aternity enterta ined a mplify
in g system a noun ce: '' Th e 
The Miners the n drove the ball with n "Sadie Hawkins" dance. tac k le w
as m ade by S tella." 
deep in to Springfield territory w it h T he idea and name fo r the dance 
passes from Cunnin g ham to Koz ia- wer e tak en from th e hillbill y ho li-
tek and Schumacher, to th.e Spring - day de picted by Capp in his synd ica-
field 9. Another pass was attemp ted, te d comic strip. Permission was ob-
but Rimmer inte1 ·cepted an d ran it ta in ed from the cartoonist to use 
ba ck 72 yard s for the second Spring the name "Sadie Hawkins" and to 
fi eld score. Klug blocked the kick us e any of his char ac ter s in decor-
The Bears scored again in the ations and costumes for the event 
third quarte1 · when Rimm er int er - Invitati ons sent to the Sigma Nu 
cepted Cook 's pass on t,he R olla date s were addressed "Daisy Ma e' 
45 yard lin e a n'c!. returned jt to the or "Swamp Gal," depe ndin g on 
33. Ba um stark was then sent in, and ' whether the girl is a ·blonde 01 
altho ugh he was 15 yards from the : brunette. The invitations read: " If 
nearest man, was apparently talk- yo wants a date wif me for the 
ing to himself when he was penal - Sigma Nu Sadie Hawkins danc e yo 
ized 15 yar ds for communication. ha:d better ca ll me afore so m e oth er 
It w3c, a ve1-y qu es tionable decision purty ga l does". 
but Springfield ma de good on the The d ance was a 10-program af-
break when Rimmer went over for fair with half of the program s b e-
the third score on a r everse ,fa•om ing "S-ad-ie H awkirlB specials," which 
the 16 yard line, making the score the gir ls filled out with diff erent 
19-0 for the Bea.rs. Th e klck was boys after they arrived at the 
blo ck ed. dance. 
Chang es Occur in 
Intramural Sta nding 
T he past week saw seve r a l 
.::hange s take place in the In tram ur-
al footba ll s t andings. In Leagu e 
"A" the Senior s took over first 
place by defeating the Freshies, ~ 
to 0, wh il e the Sophomores and 
Juniors were ba t tlin g a 13 to 13 
tie. The Junior-Senio r game will 
und oubtedly decide the title in this 
Leagu e. 
In League "B " Lambda Chi has 
practically clinched first place by 
winning three straight games. ·Th eir 
latest victim was Sigma Pi, the 
score b ei ng 7 to 0. T his was t h e 
on ly ga m e las t wee k in Leagu e 
"B". 
In Leagu e ·'C" Pi K. A. forged to 
the front by defeabi n g Theta Kapp a 
Phi 14 to 6 while Sigma Nu was 
being he ld to a 12 to 12 tie b y A. L. 
T. In the only game in this Le ag u e 
A. L. T . eked out a 13 to 12 vic .to :-y 
over Kappa Sig. 
YOUKNOW 
THEM TOO 
By Jimmy Carr 
''Captain" Kidd , he is called by 
friends on the campus, althoug h he 
po sse56es littl e or n one of the t rait s 
of the famous buccaneer. Instead, 
Kidd, who is a member of the Sigma 
Nu fra te rnity , is goo d -n atured a nd 
always fu ll of fun. 
Not without a certain amount of 
in te lligenc e is th e "Captain," for 
only several wee k s ago he was 
pledged by Tau Beta Pi at a stu• 
d ent maSB meeting. He was one of 
the sLx seniors pledged . In 1936 
he rec e ived a Phi Kauua P ,hi Bo ok 
plate, as token for placing in the 
up ,per fifteen percent of the fr esh-
man clas s. 
Enroll ed in the a<ivanced mili tru·y 
course , he is, of course, a m emb er 
of the S . A.. M . E. 
On the Student Coun c il, h e abl y 
prese n ts the intere s t., of the Sigma 
Nu 's as their representatives. Also 
h e is se creta ry of the "Snake" 
house. 
Added to the al r eady named ac-
tivities is a membership in Theta 
T au and the A. S . C. E . At one 
tim e he was a member of the Miner 
Coach Bullman t hen ran in mo s t 
of his second string, who p1~omptly 
romped all over th e Springfield 
t<.am. The first Miner drive came 
late in the fourth qquar ter with the 
ball on the Miner 20 yard 1in e. Ta y-
lor passed to H essman, a beau ty 
that was good for 20 yards. Cun-
nin g ham passed to Kozziat ek , a n-
other long one th at put the Miner s 
on the Springfie ld 40 yam line. 
Cunningham ran out a pass for 
another first down Kiesler just 
mi s'Sed a long run and was tac k led 
a ft er making 7 mor e ya rds around 
end. Cunnin gham then pas sed to 
Nevins, pu t tin g the Miners on th e 
10 yard lin e, wher~ Ki es ler drove 
th e ball over . 
.3igma Nus dr essed as "B lack 
Rufe", "A bijah Gooch," "M·a r ryin 
Sam, " "H a irl ess Joe," and other 
characters a ppp ea ring in the comi c 
strip. To lend atmosphere , a rul e 
was passed by the chapter forbid-
din g members an d pled ges to shave 
two weeks pr evious to the danc e. 
Menu for th e event con sisted of 
pork chops, preserved tu rnips 
sweet po tat oes , corn pone , and but -
termilk. T he ho us e was decorated 
to re se mble "Dogpa tch," home of 
"Lil Abner", for th e occas ion. 
Board, but he dropped that ac-
-T he Studen t. tivity. It was one of the fe w things 
The Miners immediately · s tarted 
a noth er 'drive w i th Ki esler aga in in 
the saddle with another b ta utiful 
run, pushin g the ball up to the mid-
field etr ,ipe . Cunnin g.ham tossed to 
Nevins , who was bro u g ht down on 
the 24 yard line. Cunningham then 
tr ied a long pass to Corneau, but 
Corneau was away ou t by the tr ac k 
and the play was ca lled ba ck be-
cause he ca ught the ,ball outside 
s traigh t confere nc e victories, t he 
Mules decided not to shave until 
th ey won a loop ga me. 
All the M , I. :A.. A . sc hoo ls h ave 
started basketball practice and sea-
son openers are scheduled for the 
week-end of Dec . 2-3. 
... 
Daffynitions: 
·Pig eon: baseball term, as, "Di zzy 
Dea11" is pi ge on for the Cubs. 
Wedges: Rewar d , as , .uT he W ad-
I 
ges of sin is death" 
Prof: I will not start todays lee- Climat e : the way to ge t up a 
tur e until the room se ttle s down. 
Voi ce from rear: Go hom e and ] tree. · 
s leep i t off , Pro f. Apprara tion: surg ical term, as, 
- Exch anged 
I * • • 
When a young, rorp.antic youth 
figures in an a u to acc id ent it is 
often th e fault of the c lutch. 
-In d ia n a Stat e 
There is a more imp ortan t behind 
thes e fres hm a n rule s than mere fun 
for the upper classme n. They are 
ne cessary to kn ot together the n ew 
class; they, as nothing else can , 
given tJ1e new st ud ents a feeling of 
importance for receiving a ttenti on ; 
they show that we are awa r e of 
their presence ,and a re tryi ng to 
·help them ge t star ted ; they Jose 
t:he ta,sk of the freshmen m eeti n g 
one ano th er. 
"have you see n my ap para tio n ?" 
Goatee: yo ur goat. 
Spanish : 3/hat Pop eye gets S~rong' 
on . 
Sausage: grammatical ·err6r , as 
in, "I've nev er sausage a boy." 
Seren: whi s tl e on a police car. 
-Teacola 
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FEATURING i i 
THE NEW 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 West 8th 
Green Tree Beer $1.39 Case 
(Plus Deposit) 
"PERMA" Crease Pressing and AIRGATED Cleaning ! I 










Fred Grotts has resigned as vice-
president of the Lebanon Steel 
Foundry to b~come vice-president of 
t he Chicago Steel Foundry Com-
pany, taking charge of production 
and sales of heat and corrosion re· 
sisting alloys . 
1917 
(Fri. Nov. 18- One Nigbt Only 




14 pc. Colored All-Gi r! Band 
On the Screen 
"VACATION FROM WVE" 
with Dennis O'Keefe, Florence 
Rice, June Knight 
Also-Cartoon and Comedy 
Shows 7 & 9-Adm. 10 & 25c 
Sat . Nov . 19- Doub le Feature Pr'm. 
W. W. Kiskaddon, ex'1 7, quarter No. ! ~ Laurel and Hardy in 
back on our famous 1914 team was 
in town on September 1th, and "BWCKHEADS" 
watched the scrimmage between the No. 2-Gene Autry in 
Miners and Washington U. ''BOOTS AND SADD 
1920 Plus-Cartoon "The Big 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Drei'd.e l a n- Chap 10 "Lone Ranger" 
nounce the birth of a son, Benjamin 
Eugene on July 23rd. 
Mat. start<; 1: 30-Adm, 
Nights 1st show 7-Adm. 
U'I. P. Brazill, of the firm of Wil• 
lia m M. Taggert and Co., St. Louis, 
is laid in a hospital with a broken 
pelvis. Mick hopes to be on his feet 
for Homecoming. 
1921 
Sun. & Mon. Nov. 20 & 21 
The Boisterous Biography of Ameri-
ca's Funniest Family! Bing Crosby, 
Fred MacMurray and Ellen Drew 
in 
Hu s ton Taylor of Keokuk, Iowa 
visited Rolla during the latter part 
of August. 
1923 
"SING YOU SINNERS" 
Also Selected Short Subjects 
2 Mat. Every Sun. 1 :30 & 3:30 
Adm. 10 & 30c 
Nights 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 36c Herman F . Valentine , form
erly 
Chief Bridge Engineer for the City 
of Los Angeles, died of a heart at-
tack on Jul y 2nd a t Los Angeles. 
Tues . Nov. 22-Matl.nee & Nit.e 
Ches ter Morris, Rhea John son in 
19!4 
family "SMASHING THE R. W . Ahlquist a nd his 
visited Rolla during bis summer 
vacation. He is conected wit h tfie 
E lectrical Engineering Department 
of the University of Pit tsb urgh and 
resides at 2027 Boggs A ve nue , 
Wilkinsburg, Pa. 
RACKETS " 
Plu s--Come dy and Cartoo n 
Matinee Starts 3 P. M. 
1st Night show 6:30 P. M. 
Adm. 10 & 25c 
1926 
W. J. Moulder was in Rolla 
September 28th on his way back to 
Knoxville , T ennessee, wh ere he is 
emp loyed in the Commerce Dep art -
m ent of the TVA as Assisant Navi-
gatio n Engine er. While here he dis-
cussed: the TV A before a g r ou p of 
Juni or and Senior El ectrical En g i-
neers . 
Wed. & Thurs. Nov, 23 & 24 
Gala Thanksgiving Show 
Jane' s Up To H er Chin In Trouble 
Again! 
"ALWAYS IN TROUBLE" 
with Jane Withers , Jean Rogers , 
Arthur Tr eache r . 
Plus-Selected Short Subjects 
SPECIAL MATINEE THANKS-
GIVING DAY .. 1:30 & 3:30. 
Adm. 10 & 30c 
he has dropped. 
As far as thi s co lum n is con cer n- Nights 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 36c:-
ed Harold Smallwood Kidd is a 
swell fellow, and we th ink we're in Coming.-
the majority in t hinking so . ''Boys Town" 
. . . for delicious food and cooffee 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
110 West Seventh 
The Well Dressed 
Miner 












NW Corner 8th & Pine 
Phone-55 & 555 
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SCOTT' S·•• The MINERS' CO-OP and BOOK EXCHAN-GE 
WHO IS THE FAVORITE MOVIE ACTRESS OF THE MINERS? 
Deanna Durbin 
This is the second gro up of actresses in the contest to decide who will be "The Miner 
Sweetheart" among the movie actresses. This contest is being handled by the Miner in con-
junction with the Rollamo Theatre and will last severa l weeks . Ballots will be in the next 
issu e of th e Miner. So wa tch for the picture of your favorites and vote for yo ur choice . 
----------------- - -
Fre d B ur gett an d R ic ha rd \¥eav -
er spent F r iday in Spr ingfield as 
loyal sup porters of the lliners. 
J u lius Wild an d J am es Fox found 
rela.xation in Cuba, doing a bit of 
hunti n g over Sat urday and Sun -
da y. 
Mr. a n d Mrs . Jam es V incent visit-
ed t he fraternity las t Friday while 
pass ing throug h Roll a . Jim is a 
gra dua te of the Schoo l of Mines, 
in Ci vil En gineer ing . At the present, 
Mr , and Mrs. Vincent ar e living in 
Bellv ill e, Ill. 
Largest group of majors is in the Pennsylvania State College autho r -
fi eld of art ,with music a close ities are consi dering an astronomi-
second. cal s t udy projcet that calls for con-
Funds for erection of Silliman struction of ni ne campus obser -
Colle-ge , the ten th at Yale University va tories. 
under t he college plan for under- University of Michigan aistronom-
graduate residence adopted 15 years ers have t aken pictures of calcium 
ago, have been provided by a re- flames shooting 600,000 miles abov e 
ques t of Frederick W. Vanderbilt, the surface of the sun. 
who died recently. The campus traditi on of class-
To he lp World Fair employees in room singing has been reviv ed a t 
impressing visitors next year , Dr. the University of California. 
'\¥alter 0 . Robinson of St. John '~ 
· University, Brooklyn, is conductin g 
W h a t w as ju st abo u t the acme I · R olf R oley spent A rmis : ice Da! a cours e in grammar and diction 
of lu dicro u s events and, by the m Rol_la a.s. a gueS t. of ~igma P1. f or t he admjnistrative off ers and 
bye, tragic endings , hap p en ed Su n- I Rolf ; do1~ f engm ee nng work g uards. 
day afternoon when the loca l fi re 
I 
near, ana , · 
i!fi!R,m:1mmw"m1111111111TI111111mm1n 11minn W 111m1 uuu~ mrn11m 
i C. D. VIA I 
~ The House of a 1,000 I ____ __ Cons t ru c tion of a ;2 60,000 a udi -
department found itself locked out tori um will be st arted on t he Tulan e 
of its own fire -station on being I Un iversi ty campus soon, Dr. Rufus 
called for duty. A time con- ! C. H ar ri s, pr eside n t, h as an :10u nceJ . 
suming hunt was staged for the 
key, further enlarged by- the en - ! 
gine's refusal to start. \Ve blanch· 
at the thought of the Edwin Long's 
ever catchin g on fire , or ou r own 
p rivate fi re -trap, Nonvocd H all . 
Will it take a major catastrophy by 
in Ro lla to rouse the tow n elders {Ao\ltgiatf 11.lit)esi 
to t h e poi n t of exp endin g a little ANO 
mo ney on a regul a tio n full-ti me ~ SGda~d @o\l,giatt ~rrss 
person n el for th e Fire D epart m ent 
a n d a Uttl e mod er n equpim ent ? 
The phot ogr apher fo r t h e R olla -
mo , McEwan, was h er e las t Sun day 
"f or the las t t im e" . Oh -yea! 
(B y Associat ed Coll egiate Press ) 
Dr. Malbone W. Graham , profes-
Th e boys in the P hy sica l Chem is-
try class seem sle epier than ever 
t hese days, we hear . We think that 
it 's about time for Dr . Monroe to 
come down to the student's level 
in thinking. How about it, Doc? 
Or is that too far down to come? 
s or of poli t ical science on the Los 
Angeles cazppu s of t·he University 
of California, has received decor-
ations from the Republic of Lithu-
ania and from Finland, in recogni-
t ion of his published work. 
Of 636 students at Mllla College 
210 are undecided as to their major. 
We especially enjoyed the latest 
edition of the General Lectures-
appealed to our "finer side/' some-
thing that, for some reason or 
another, physics and calc ulu s as 
well as beer -guzzling refuse to do. ~~"-. 0 F A TON OF COAL 
Our second -place hopes in the 
~ M. I. A. A. circuit were certainly 
knocked in the head by Sprinii-
field last Friday, Two upsets in I ~ 
favor of our rivals in one sea.s on is c...> 
too much to take . The boys were ln 0 
t here fighting, however, a nd d ..:- J ~ 
se rv e a good pat on th e back . , ~ 
:z: 
What ever inspired the Student ...1 
Council to appoint a commi ttee u, 
made up alm os t ent irel y of metal- u.. 
lurgists to inv es tig a te th e charges 0 
made in la s t we ek 's edi torial in the 
MINER? Is this an attempt to 
shelve the matter, os is the Coun -
cil just ignorant of the power that 





The a nnua l party given by tho 
frawrnity pledges was held Satur-
day night for the active membero. 
A ,buffet lunch was served aloni: 
with other refreshments. 
SOUNDS 
IMPOSSIBLE? 
Economiol lo u1t , bectu1t it k J 
pw• utl-no slett °' othu i1t1.puri-. 
titt- ii: ltst .. ~ - tnd btetuM • 
bum, t'Ytt1ly Md ~olch rirt lon,c,. 
mu IS A IEFIIIT[ IAYIII II Mllllt 
A FRANKLIN COAL COUNTY 
Dt<idc: now •• c.t )'OIH luel W. 
'1.onc Y°"' Ofdet todw -
Th is pas t week-end found s ev eral 
ot the Sigma Pi's away trom Rolla 
Joe Rakask as journeyed to iack-
.sonville, DI., for the week. Fri day 
-night he was the guest -of Mr. and 
:Mrs . J. J, Karter of St. Lou!B. OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Walter Mussell and William 
Smothers drove to Poplar Bluff, 
with John O'Neill, wbere they visit-
ed frienq s and relatives. 
Phone 66 
GET WHAT YOU WANT 
in 
LIQUOR - WINE - BEER 
ROLLA LIQUOR STORE 
at prices you want to pay 
118 West 8th 
Phone 62 
i ·· ROL~1~es MO. I 
l!Wltlli:)llUIUilllfllJ1iH!lilil11iH1!l~llli!ltl/;i/1!1Ul!/;/:1nl!lmlUIJI/H Jl./ll !!l!lliUIIIIH/illi'.J 
I 
A Radio Institute f or T eac h ers, 
first permanent body or ga niz ed to 
demonst rate to ed ucator s the po s-
.:,:;ibilities of using radio for in-
s truction, has been established by 
th e Columbia Broadcast ing Syslem 
in connection wi th its American 
School of the Air , 
Di ckin s on College in Pennsylvania 
re qui r es students to participate in 
faculty-regu late d extra -cu rr icu lar 
a ctivities in order to fulfill g rad u-
at ion requirements. 
The pri vate librar y of fam ed 
econom is t Richard T. Ely has been 
acqui r ed by Louisiana S tate Uni-
versity . It repr ese n ts 60 _years of 
collecting and is the second most 
important collection on economics 
acquired b.y any American library 
t his cent ur y. 
' A large estate consisting of t wo 
farms in Marshall coun ty, I a. , wai' 
left to Cornell College by Mrs . May 
Montgomery Smith of Marshall-
tow n , w ho di ed recently. 
T he only state college remote con-
trol studio in New England has 
made its debut on the airwaves, 
with daily campus programs bein g 
broadcast from the Univers i ty of 
New Hampshire. 
The Univers ity of Texas will con-
struct a t earoom to b e used as a 
labora tory by s tuden4; of home 
eco nom ics who are studying insti-
tutional manageme nt. 
Mediocrit es Have 
Nothing on Geniuses 
!Cambrid ge , Mass. - (ACP) 
Ordinary people have nothing on 
gen iu ses when it comes to insanity, 
much though popu lar .beliefs may 
lead yo u to believe othenvise. 
Author it y for this udon 't you be-
li eve" item is Harvard University's 
Dr. E. M. Eas t, who, after a great 
d ea l of caref ul research, proclaims. 
"We ordinary people realize that 
we are not geniuses , and we invent 
a reason for not making the grade 
that is soothing our ego s. Our ner-
vous systems are sound and healthy. 
We are m edi ocrities be cause we are 
well-balanced and do things like 
other people. All we needed to lllake 
ua. gen iu ses was an inherit ed or ac. 
quired mental tain t , something that 
wou ld ,have mad e our actions ec. 
centric." 
.NEJW WILMIN G T ON, PA- (ACPJ 
-Co llec t ing and fre ezin g the blOOd 
of an_im_als is a new "hobby" of the 
Wesbmmster Coll ege chemi stry de-
partment. 
,Dry ice is the fre ezi n g agent . The 
blood , said to und ergo no injurious 
change with fre ez in g , will be exam. 
ined at in tervals in an effort to 
detect d ete ri oration. 
ROLLA ST ATE BANK 
Rolla, Missouri 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
The referee called a penalty on ! 
Furman U's gr idders and started 
pacing it off. "What's he doing 
now," growled a Furman roo ter , 
"p enalizing us for telling a d irty 
joke in the huddle?" 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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... is the word 
S:illful is the word that best describes 
Chesterfield's can't-be-copied blen4 
It is the RIGHT ~OMBINATIPN of mild ripe . 
qome;grown and aromatic Tur~jsh ... the 
world s best c~garette tobacc~& ... th~t rµaJc~~ 
Chesterfie;?ld ifferent from all othe;?r cigarettes. 
And it's the &kiUful flleQding qf 
these tobaccos with each othe; . .. for 
flavor, for aroma, for ·mildn~ss and 
for taste, that has made Chesterfield 
the cigarette in which miliions of smokers 
find a new pleasure in smoking. P) 
hesterfield 
• • . the blend that can 'f he copied 
••• a HAPPY COMBINATION of the 
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